has been known that the chemical shifts measured by x-ray photoemission spectroscopy (xPS) are related to charge transfer from the cation to the anion
1n a 1nary compoun ; t 1S trans er can 0 course be related to 10n1c1ty.
5
This approach has been applied to binary solids by Vesely and Langer and more 6 recently by Cardona and co-workers. The measurement of chemical shifts in core-level binding energies in semiconductors and insulators is suspect for two reasons: s~ple charging (an experimental problem) and lack of a suitable reference energy (a conceptual problem). These problems may both be soluble, but even so it seems questionable whether core-level shifts will yield decisive ionicity information in view ·of final-state effects, etc.
In this paper we present an alternate approach, also based on XPS results. We have developed a quantitative scale of ionicity from theol:)served splitting The reader is referred to these publications for experimental details and discussions on the use of XPS as a probe of the VBDOS of solids. We note that these results agree well with recent ultraviolet photoemission (UPS) measure--16 1 7 .
. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] ments,' and theoret1cal band structure calculat10ns.
In general the spectra of the valence band region of A N B 8 -N and ANB IO -N crystals show a three-peak st~ucture, occasionally with a sharp core d peak intruding. Figure 1 shows the raw XPS-VBDOS spectra of some typical Group IV and Group V elements, and III-V, II-VI, lA-VII, and IV-VI compounds.
Nalter and Cohen 23 calculated electronic charge densities for several diamond zincblende semiconductors from pseudopotential band-structure wavefunctions. These charge densities give the distribution of the valence electrons in each band in real space: they can be related to peaks in our spectra. Peak I (PI) consists of electrons centered around the anion atomic site; i. e., an "s-like" distribution. Peak II (PII) consists of electrons basically centered around the cation, and located in the bonding region.
Peak III (PIlI) results from electrons concentrated between the atomic sites in the bonding region i. e. a "p-like" distribution. wi th this in mind, and realizing that ~he valence-band peaks cannot be truly described with such a simple atom~c picture, we shall refer to PI arid PII as "s-like" bands and Table I , are plotted in Fig. 2 .
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The splitting between the two "s-peaks" corresponds to a splitting , . We are now in a position to decompose our measured splitting of the "s-bands"; L1E~S into an ionic and a covalent contribution. L1E~ is arrived at by simply inserting deAl of the crystal under ~nalysis into Eq. (1) . To obtain i the ionic contribution, L1Es' we suggest that the relationship ~i= s be employed. Now an ionicity number can be simply defined as
For example let us consider the isoelectronic series Ge, GaAs, and ZnSe, the For the purposes of this study, however, we have chosen to use the PI -PII splitting because: 1) It is consistent with our choice for the covalent fiducial point.
2) It is chemically more appealing to take the peak position in the density of states which contains a large number of electrons rather than an edge of the Brillouin zone. $~S(AB) predicts the lead salts to have the ionic rocksalt structure, an 10n1C 1nterpretat10n.
The cesium halides have the eight-fold coordinated esCl structure. 42 Citrin and Thomas have reported XPS data for several of these compounds. In Fig. 4 we have also plotted data from two A B C 2 (chalcopyrl.tetype) crystals. These are ternary analogs of the binary AIIB V crystals, Le., ZnGeP 2 is the analog of GaP, and CdsnAs 2 of InAs.
In Fig. 5 transformation from four-fold to six-fold coordinationoc.curs as the bonding charges get very small.
We shall not discuss the other scales of ionicity in detail since this
as a rea y een done by P ~ll~ps. The major problems with the other scales, l.
-f'[CRS ionicity for each set of crystals 1'. (GaAs) = 0.37 cation series and anion series. This is summarized in 
T e sca e was compare to ot er scales. .. 
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